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LOOM. BEEVITJES ,

Jeff D. Jones , n former BEE employe ,

was pusinK around the Havatms yesterday on

account of ft now boy at the paternal rcat-

denca.

-
. Mother and son doing well-

.H

.

The Kev. llobeit Doberty , rector of-

Brownell Hall , will hold services and preach
In the Uplscopjl church , at Ashland , on Sun-

day
¬

afternoon noxt. _ u. . . . ..- ' """fr1

William Neokel , of South Omaha , ent-

to IhU office from his garden a lanro tomato ,

of magnificent calor and quality , weighing n
pound and a half ,

The Tailors' union are preparing to give ft

picnic at Hascall's park on the 30th of ADR-

.ust

.

, for the benefit of n Bick member , II ,

Jensen.-

Mr.

.

. Robt. Weldeniall , who wai called to-

Olear Crtek , Neb , by the newa of his moth ¬

er's ecrious illness , sent n telegram toDrexel &

Maul to-day, saving that the died this morn-

ing
¬

, The body will arrive hero on this
afternoon' * Lincoln train , and the funeral wil
take place directly from the depot to l'ro pcct
Hill cemetery ,

Dan Braslln , a lawless Individual resi-

dent
¬

in South Omaha , was orresled by Dep-

uty
¬

Sheriffs Orowoll and Uwing last night-

.IIo

.

Is charged with threatening to shoot ft

number of men against whom ho has griev-

ances

¬

, IIo was placed in the county jail.

The fire department was called about 1-

'clock' yesterday to extinguish ablaze in small
house cm Farnam street , belonging to a man
by the name of IJlack. The roof had caught
Ore from a small tinners' stove which was left
on the roof. The blnze was speedily extin-

guished
¬

, the loss being trifling ,

The excavations for the exchange building
at the Scuth Omaha stock yards tro being
puihod forward rapidly. The building will
bo of brick , thrco stories and basement ,

mnnaard roof. The dimensions will bo llx
120 feet which will make ft very imposing
structure. Tho'Iowcr floors will boused for
business officer and for banking while the
upper stories will bo used ns n hotel

For Bomo time past a little cirl has been
soliciting money m the north part of the city ,

claiming it to bo for the salary of Rev. R , S.

Marsh , of the Seward etroat M. II church.
The stewards of that church with the public

in
to know that they have imer authorized this
girl to solicit funds in any way end at the
present time do not oven know who she Is.

All persona are hereby warned of tha im-

posture
¬

aud requested not to encourage it.-

NOTICK

.

TO ADVEiimsns. The Monday
morning edition of the BEK is tha only daily
published Monday morning in Nebraska or
Iowa. It contains not only the very kteat to-

benews sent by the associated pre B , but from
five to ten thousand words of carefully com-

pllod
-

special dispatches and Btato news , to-

gether

¬

with full reports of local o vent a of Iho

previous day. The morning edition of the B;

BEE is by all odds the best advertising me-

dium
¬

for all classes of ndvertiserflbutinoro, es-

pecially

¬

for parties who desire to reach the
town population of Nebraska and Iowa.
Every line of that isauo IB read not only by
our regular subscribers , who exceed in number
that of all other Nebraska and Iowa dailie ; , all
but by thousands of others who read the Mon-
day

Hf[

Morning BKB because it ia the only me-

dium
¬

through which they can get the latest BOTl

?

news. Advertising for this edition which haa
not been handed in by Saturday evening will
be received at the counting room between 10

and 12 o'clock a. m , and 8 and 0 o'clock p.-

m.

.
. Sunday.

Send to Tabor college , Tabor , Iowa ,

for catalogue if you are going away to-

school. .

For Trade. Nance county lands for
stock of general merchandise or hard-
waro.

-
so

. Address John Llndorbolra , Cen-

tral
¬

Oily ,
Nob.A

.
ofyei

die"don , " Man.
William Cooper , a suspicious character ,

was trledbofora JudgoStonben ; yesterday
morning for carrying concealed weapons.-

Tbo
.

pistol ho had on his person was ono a-

foot
old

and a half In length a perfect how ¬

itzer. Coopsr explained that ho waoted-

to

if
bu-

ari

carry it to keep off the dogs. Ho
was fined $20 and costs.-

On
.

his person troro found some of the
paraphernalia of a first-clats con mao ,
including tools for working the soap
game , in which the Innocent pnrohator-
Is Induced to buy a lot of soap in the
hope of finding a $10 bill tucked away
In the cover of ono of the bars. Cooper
also hod tbo "layout " for playing the
"shell gamo" which oonslfltn of Induc-
ing

¬

n sucker to bet on the chances of-

findiug

lieD

a ball under ODO of throe sheila
which are skillfully manipulated ,EO as to 3.
deceive the victim every timo.

For Sale Car choice canvaood hams ct-

BLOOMFIEU

by J , Y. Fuller.

The fall term of Tabor oollcgo begins
Sopt. 15th.

Grant Memorial Ulmrcli.-

At

.

r. meeting of the presiding elders of-

tbo North Nebraska conference of the
M. E. church , held In Omaha , August

12,1885 , the following notion was taken ;

Inasmuch as Gen.Ulysses S. Grant honored
this city and state on hla last visit to w , by
spending the Sabbath hero and participating
In the worthip of GDd , and inasmuch as the
patrlotio aud loviufr remembrance of this
great Amotlcau hero , statesman and citizen
Becks expression In many woya.and. endeavors
to transmit to posterity the virtues and ro-

nownof
-

this truly great man ; and to manifest
the great gratltudo and love with which the
present generation regards him , therefore

Rosolvoil , I'irst , that we heartily appro f e-

ami endorses tba project of erecting on the ex-
act

-

spot whoru Gun Grant worshiped God , in
the eanctua'Y'i a Graut memorial church , to
coat not leas than fifty thousand dr | ars-

.Hesolvod
.

, Secand , That we will heartily
eecond and asuist in iti erection and we cor-
dially

¬
Invlto all American citizens native and

foreign bora to arma ia thi'j patriotic under-
taking

-

,

D. MAitqunriK.-
J.

.

. W SHANK ,
A. "

) , ! . , August 13 , 1885.

Moss , Wocdbrldgo Bro , , Omaba , Neb ;

Gents I am well pleased with the Stock
Piano wo ordered of you , aud boron ith
band you a cbosk In fall for tbo same ,

and will taVo pier sura In recommending
It to my Bchultrs. Every ono 'who bea-
eocu it commentn upon Its good qualities
tied almost involuntarily exolahu , "What-
a beautiful ewtot toiud piano , "

It is neodloia to any the above testi-
monial

¬

was unsolicited.
STELLA WILKINSON , Mu lo Toachor.-

JJlGOin

.

sdvanco will p y for tuition ,

board , including furnished room with
fuul and Ughta and books during Una
time for ono yotr at Tabor college.

MIDSUMMER MEEBIMENT-

I'cnlcs find rnrtlos Vcstcrclny'fl Ex-
.onrslon

.
to Bollovuo.

THE FIRST M. E. CHDROH EXCUHSION.

The First M. E , Ohuach txonrslon to
Weeping Wfttcr wai ono of the moat de-

lightful
¬

events of the season. The post-

ponement
¬

o f the excursion from Tuesday
till Wednesday teemed to draw the peo-

ple
-

In greater numbers , and on Wcdnea
day morning at loiht 800 people boarded
the excnrtion train. Weeping Water ,
the chosen slto for the daja' festivities , la

two houra' rldo from Omaha through n-

boantlf nl country and the epot Itself ono of
the moat romantlcjlu the state. The people
of the plotnreiqno city who do not know-
how to bo email or mean received the ex-
.curslonlsts

.
with open arms and after es-

corting
¬

thorn with martial mo si 3 through
their streets seated thorn In a bosiitlfnl
grove of fine old trees , the pcoplo being
within hoaiing of the murmuring "Mln-
noboohoo"

-
and there the principal citi-

zens
¬

gave words of welcome-
.lltsponsts

.
wore madn by represen-

ttlvs
-

( from all the ton in along the route
of the exclusion. A plcco of muslo was
played and the people dispeisod to par-
taka

-

of a most dollglufal dinner In the
woods.

The First M. E. church are very much
Indebted to the people of Weoplng Water
and especially to Revo. Hnnloy , Vnnco
and Messrs , Fleming , Used , Fltchlo , the
members of tbo Weeping Water brass
band and others for the hospitality and
kindness to the excursionists.-

ANOIUEIl

.

TICNIO.

Several wagon loads of the young pco ¬

plo of the Saunders street Proabytorcan
church belongong to the Young Pco-
plo'o

-
' Social Union of that congrrg-itlon ,

went ont to Bellevue , Thursday , and en-
gaged

¬

in a d&y of pic-nicking , The occa-
sion

¬
was ono of nncanfmod festivity , and

everybody enjoyed the day to the fullest
extent , The return was madolato in the
evening , everybody tfrad but happy.

THE A , jr. E , EXCUKSION ,

Thursday the little folks of the A. M.-

E
.

, Sunday school enjoyed their annual
picnic at Bollevuo. Tne dny was spent
most joyously , and all cxprotsod thotu-
jelvos

-

as being thoroughly repaid for
their visit to the lovely grovca.

After everyone had oaten to their
heart's content , oponklng was indulged

to considerable extent. The liret-
meakor

I

was Mr. 0. Sumncr Swecd , who
lellvorcd a very appropriate addreso ,
'allowed by Messrs. llrzzall , Jones , Hub1-
3ard and Butler. The professor of-

Bollovua college dollrcrod a welcome
tddrcss Inviting the excursionists to the
solloge. Everything ended nicely.

THE D. P. BAND EXCURSION

North Bend , to day , promiaoa to
ono of the "greatest affairs of the sot-

on.
-

. " A largo number of people are pro-
mring

-

to sooucl the diy in North Bond ,
md h Is safe to eay that all will have a
oed timo.-

A

.

Mother'n Ktranso Mlsnlvo.
The mother of Joanaotto Shaffer , the

infortnnato young woman who suicided-
uly 25th last at a Tenth street lodging

LOUBO writes to Coroner Drexol. Out of I.

the world's weaiincss which fills this
, a mother never bsfora penned lines
stern over the memory of a lost child.-

ho
.

misery of an existence wherein a-

iaront approves of an offspring's selfdo-
tructlon

-

, is scarcely to ba imagined.-
Jr.

.

. Drexel received the letter yesterday
nd permits Its publication aa a matter of
seal Interest , neb to say a themn for
brought :

E , N , P. , August 10 , '85.
Dear Sir : I received a letter from you

uiguat 1st informing mo of the death of my
nly child. I am very thankful that you was

thoughtful and kind as to bury her in n-

emeteiy. . She was 20 years old the ICth day
February last. She baa been sick for four

. I don't blame her one bit for what she
. Life is but one dreary time ; I all its

arrows seej yet why should I repine when
oath has no charms for me. When you send-
er trunk send it to Wavorly by freight , and
pnd me a letter to Factoryvilla at the name
irao. Her school books I would rather you
rould keep than send to me. I am 13 years

)

and work by the week for my living , do
ouse work. I wish her grave could be marked ;

]1 was able I would have a $50 stone set up ,
I am not. SAHAH E. SIIAFFKB.

Rowing Association ,

The members of the boat club are
iracticlng faithfully and como of them

attaining a good degree of proficiency.
Two llght-wolght crews have boon

ormed of the following members :

No , 1 Luclen Stephen ? , Dave Wells ,
Wilde , T. W. Stephens , Char-

Duel , Fred. Moody.-
No.

.
. 2 W. 0. Wakoley , Gay B ,

, W. P. Wilcox , A. D. 'roozalln ,
B. Faltfield , John Booth.

The latter crow Is being coached by 11.
fV. Patrick. It is anticipated that both

will soon bo able to do a quarter
milo in half an hour oc 'cett-

or.Absolutely

.

Till powder nuer railer , A itanel of purity
ttrcnglh alii wholeeo nones * . More e ouprn'oal tban-
tvecri'ln rj kind * , and cannot beaild In competi-
tion

¬
with the multitude cf law test , tlmt wclitht-

aud ol | ihB f a'o pnwilerr. Sold only In can-
p.JtOYlB

.
KI >ai> 8tN. Y,

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVliR 400,000 n7>. IN USt.-

1'naifnt

.

Illdlnu Velilrhi inndc , lUdm u-
uttuuntt rwriH njiiitwo Tl e hpriniTM li'iiutlii'liaQ-
uliurtiin atwuliuKUi HIQVO ihttliujrlany. l juell-

vivl1 riduplul lu lrnull coillilry roudn nulUuv.tlriyriiur utk w. illiii'iifurtrircil uinlHiildb-
uil loadlua Curi-liife lluurltrs uuil Uuulero-

It Is n curious fact that stnco llio dark
ages Loid Salisbury is the first bearded prime
minister.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All ttdv ertitementt in tke tpecial columni mil-

e) charyrd at the rate cf 10 cent! per lint or thi-

Int insertion , and7centij.tr line for each ulie-
fttent

-

insertion : A'o advertitement will be ititerttd'-
or leei than ts eenti for the tint time *

TO LOAN MONEY-

.Wi

.
AXTKD To Inin $ GO > on gcod secutltr. Ad-
drets

-

crcaIS09N.! 22dSt 020lC-

pMo itr TOLOAN Loans made on icil oitnto land
contract * , chattel ) , collatorils or Rood tccurl-

UtB
-

of ny kind ftt the Omabn Financial exchange ,
1603 Farnam St. , up-tUlrt ; low rates ; casj-tcrnp.

to loan on tint-class toil estate fccurlty.
Paul , Williams b'ock.' 7771-

1Vfo CAOUX nROiiiF.a , Dinkcrs , opposite
LVJ post oIHco , Omaha , negotiate mottftige team on
tint class tocurlty at rulllnR rates of Intorett , Par-
tics desiring to borrow mono; on Improved city or
country real catato , for from ono to Hi o years , can be-

commodatcd promptly. MoCaguo Brothers , bank-
cri

-
, opposite post cfflco. C02tf-

T CANS Undo on real estate security In amounts of-

jLJ500 and op ; call ( or terms. Frank L. Everett ,
IMS Fatnttn. 203-Aug 1-

5Vf ONKY fo loan on chattels , Woollcy b Harrison ,

''VI Hoom 20, Omaha National bank building
051-tf

CONEY TO LOAN On real estate and chattels
LV1 D. L. Thomas , 652tf-

.jONKV

.

% Loaned on rhsttcla , ont rats , It. R-

lYi tlokcta Dougbt and sold. A. Forman.SIS S, ISth 81-

053tl
? K'OITKT TO LOAN In inma ct 1300 and upward.
Lu. 0 , f. Davla &cd On. , Bill Egixla and Loon
tental05Fnrnaci8t. 031lt-

Tl TONIT to loan In sums of $200 and npwanlb on
IVlSret-olaas real estate ecourlty. Potter & Oobb ,
1516 Farnam st , CISI-

t"lf ONEV LOANED At O. F. Keod SCO's. Loan office
iVJL on furniture , planoa , horses , natrons , personal
property of all kinds and all othe mtlclco of value ,
Pfltbout removal. Over let National Bsnk.oorncrlSth
led Farnam , All business strictly coafldoutlnl

050 tf-

MONKT
! MOMtrll nosr.Tlll Money to Loan On

security by W. II Croft , room 4 , Wllh-
ncll

-
bmllln ; , N. K. corner Uth and tlnrnoy. After

3 cars of experience and a careful atudy of the busi-
ness nf loaning money on personal property , I hao-
at last porfectoJ n sjstem vherobv tlio publicity
usual In such casrs ((9 Jono away withami 1 am now
n a position to rrccttbo demands of nil who become

temporarllv crnbamssod and dcslio to rnlso m noy
without dtlaj acd In a qulot manner. Housekeep-
ers , professional gentlemen , mechanics and others til
this city can obtain advances fkOm $10 to 1,000 on
such security as housenold furniture , pianos , ma-
chinery , lioreo' , uagODs , wnrehouso receipts , secur-
ed

¬

notes of hand , etc. , without removing s mo tram
owners residence or lUco at business. Alsa-
en Dno Watchoi and Dlamcnds , Ono of the
adxantigcs I odor Is that any "part of any loan can
bo paid at any time which nil ! reduce the Interest
I ro rata and all loins renamed at the original rates
of Interest. I hare no brokers In connection with
my otllce , but personally superintend al my loans.

haxo private office' connected with my pencrM-
Ddlco eo tint cuetomorsdo not corao In con act wllh-
sach other , cDnsonueutlr making all transactions
itrlctly prhato.V. . B. Croft , room 4 , Wlllinell-
hulldlcg , K E cor. 16th and Ilarncy. f40 tt

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WAMFD For farai houio oik ; one woman of
and wife ; mutt Lave the b st of rcfcr-

inc * ; woman must 1)9 coed cook , 14th and Farnam-
Itrcct , A D. JIoiso. 060-15

WAN VBD A good comt ctcnt Rlrl for general houcc-
. Apply 1815 Douglas St. 082 16-

pwAVTRD A good girl to do kitchen work , Occl-
dental Hotel. 024t-

fW ANTKD Laundry girl at JJaiis" rcjtaurart , 151-
4Doulis t. Ot314p

WAMED A noit pill for general housework. In-
at Hobt. Vurvis , 211 South 14th nr 23d-

ind St. Marj'aavo. 93715

Some flrst-clas1) ) cooks , and liundrcesWANTED wiges at the nld roiibla Omaba-
Cuiplojinont olllco , 217 N. 16th St. , up-stalri . llrf. II

W. Uorilson , 1roprlotor. 897-tf

WANTID Ladies In want f good domestic Rlrls ,

supplied on application to the old reliable
Dmaha Kmplojmont UureaiL Mrs. J. W. Morrison ,
17 N. 10th St. , up ettiis. 83i tf

w-> T D A good gill for irencrat hou o work.-
Mrs.

.
. It II.VlUur , 031 Pleasant St. 874tf-

WAMKD By first class (amlllcs.cood girl i for cen-
work first and secocd w ork , n'so glr'a-

or dlolng room , hotels kitchen and laundry work ,
rhe Omaha Employment Buri.au has al ayj good
ilaccs on band. Call and BCD for jonrEOlvop , 112-
0rarnam St. 872t-

lWANTED A first disi girl as cook and It undress ,
2SOS Farnam St. Mrs. J. M. Tcutston. 873t-

fWIANTBD Machine hands. Omatu Shirt Factor } ,
SOSN.lCthSt. 83214-

VTJ7AMKD A number of first-class girls who ai-
oit cap bio of olng good work , and recede good
ragisatthe Omaha emplovrnent office , 217 north
Oth street , olflcoup-sUlrs Mrs. J. W. Morrison , pro-

irietor.
-

. 80141-

iTITAMKD A girl to. help In kitchen. Uoran IIou o.
VV 813 Farnam etreet. 7f8-tf it
WANTED-4 good d'nlng' room girls ; also gills for

housework , flrstaud second work city
ind country. Will pay good wages. Call and In-

Ulre
-

at out places at IliO Farnam St.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WAXTHDAt

.

Hotburts Dye worke. 1014 0 et cet ,
Neb , Uo good repairing taacrs.-

nno.io
. I
-

; ANT U 36 teams for K 11. work. Mapea $1 per Jt
' day. I all at 7113 Dodge street. S8715p-

AMKD200menforncwK Hworkwines1.76;
, per day. Krto trampertatlon ; will imp Jlon-

dty
-

, AutjUit 17th Call Omaha EmilOmem Bureau
1UO Farnam bt, 9(3 tl-

WANrED
A good blacksmith , good waics paid

- Lock box SI , Stroiniberg , N b , N. J.-

Snow.
. ]

. 020lCp-

WAMKD A thorough book keeper , ono who can
well roiommendod LI ! wiltea t good

ham. ' . Sloman Iros! , 108 North ISth Et. 032 1-

5WAMFO-Oood ruler at Journal otllce , Lincoln'-
Nib. . State Journal Co. 0141-

1W IAXFi'D iBilttman , M. F , Martin , 310 S. 15th-
St. . & 7i-tf

WAVTID Thh wcoV , 0 moro you-g men to en
In the telegranhlc service. Address , lu-

tlOElng
-

stamp , LI. T. K. , lite olllco. SI116-

A cook , man or u oman at European ho-
622

-
' , south 10th Bt 7 3 If

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

AncxpailencoJ

.

Inly wlstioi a situation
TT a housekeeper for afan Py. Address 217 N-

.IBth
.

St. Omaha Emplajment olllco , Mrs. J. W-
.MorrUon

.
, proprietor. 0181-

4TTANHDSitmtlon by a competent Oernun girl
V T la a private family. Apply at Nc 2317 Cisj et-

.TI7AMKU

.

1'ositlon as book keeper , accoutant , or-
TT olllco clerk , br an oxporloncod buok-kceptr ,

First clue references. Addrdrs Cbis. J. Mejor , 1013
Capitulate , 81015-

pM1SOELLANEODB WANTS.r-

TTAMED

.

J
By a jounzUdy , bo inland room In a

* ' j rlvalo fatilly ; reference required and Rlron ;
stita terras wLlih uuit be moderate. Mi'.rten M. f. ,
Bee cilice. 019tl-

WANT'D Koom and Board In private family by a
, lotatlon north of Harnllton acd

west cf taundtra Ets. Addioss I'. U , Box 714.
928l4p-

WAKTKE Stoik of ineronandlss in esch Migu 11
and landi ; also laad Improrod acd un-

Improcd
-

for ruorchanills ] If vou want to buy , tell-
er ira-e] Utiling , wrltota E. F. Murphy , iV > moio ,
Neb. 625 Hp-

D From Srpt. 1st , by two young gentlc-
men , furn'thtd room with iloaasnt lamll ) ;

must have g > sballi andeteveln winter , titats tirms.-
AJdresa

.
"A. 0 " lies office. 857-17p

WANTKo-Kvery body to call on W. A. Morrlton foi
printing , 1618 Douglas St

682 tf-

TTnAKiiD 600 people to bring their uatcbo ) to-
TT Ed helm & rlckion'atberepalred , Sitli'actlon-

guarantied.
'

. 134tf-

ory

(

ady In nt l ot sowing n a-
chin , to ese the new Improved American ho ,

. E. Flodman & Co. agent * 220 H loth. 8304-

'T

|

liuutusaawu ..LOTH-

R BBVT New store balldln ; 20xt2 at 2022 Cum
g at O. 0. Field. 95Mfpj-

Vm UST A new six ro m cottage , bard rd to'
water , No S435Jhlc( go St. 018-Kp

RS.TT Largs double houto with store beneath
nowoccupladbrCoUril Ilosrl ! ' , N710and71 !

8 14th ( tree * , The houss contains twenty toonn ind-
II ) well BUlltcl for * Itrge boardlog honse. Inquire
t Dr. roabody'g , No. 14.7 Jones St. SSflUff-

nrTV ) HT--A lx room cotUgeon Johnsin St. , near
JL 23d. Inqulto 1S01 Farnam St. COSUp-

I70B M House S. E. corner 10th and r clflrone
1 > block from 11 &U Depot. 0. Wholan , BOl-Hp

FOR RKNT 2 small itorcs on St. Maiv' arc. I'. 0.
ilk , 1311 Doug'oj Street. 865-19

FOB RUNT-5 room bousJ 24th and I'lerco St Apj
en premises. B10-18p

"ITlOR RUNT New hoiHe four roomf.porch , east front
JU br'ok' cellar , c'stern , neil and out h U'cs on
Blunders ft.tH nor month. J , E. Rlloy ft Co. , 210
Sontb ISth strtot.

For rent Two new six room houses , cast front on
Saunders street ; poich , bay window , hallway , clotcl ,
outhousts , cistern , well , walks , ercrjthlng com-
modlom

-
and complete , 918 per month. J. li lllloy

& Co. , 215 South 18th St.
For rent Cle antelx room bouse on 24th street ,

nor'h' of Capltd Hrsldrnco and locitlon very
desirable. J , K. KILE ( A CO. , SIS South 11th St.

870tf-

TT OR RKvr To bo completed In September , two ten
L locin houses' ; all rnnlcrn Improvements ; (rood

collar and closet" , tear the cars. Inqulio 710 10th
8t. 77J22p-

TjV . RKVT 10 room house SIB : lust repair ; hard
JC1 nd soltwa'cr. Inquire 610 ricassnl St. BlO-lfp

FOR Rnxr-Houses of 6 and 0 rootra In No 1 loca¬
. Aptly at officeol C. T. Tavlor , 8 W. cor.

14thand Douglas. 8IBH-

T OR RENT Cottage 6 rooms near llanscom Park ,

Brick liouns B rooms Shlnn's add. , 832-
.Itou1

.
OB rooms Davenport and 2Ith 16.

Houss 0 rooms and UrovoSU. , 15.
C. K. llajno & Co. , 16th and Farruro. 760 tl

FOR BKM-SI IcndUl brick liouso of 10 rooms , wc'l
, ilt ; water , eas , luinaro , flno barn and

other outhouses ; In facial ! modert :
Chlcapo St. , best rcelddico portion ! 00 per mouth.
0. K ilnjno & Co. , 15lh and Farnam.

For tent Ptoro room 1122 Hhermau avenue , 25.
C. G , lUjuo & Co. , 15lh tnil lartiam. 721-tt
"|7oR RKM OR iBAsn-On 4 or B years time ; n faim off' 40 acres ; CO acres under cultivation and balance
pa tuto ami har land all fenced , two houses , barns ,
sheds , good water and other Improtononts to a res-
ponlble

-

party. Call onoraddresa M. Fov , Si mile *

noith of Blair Neb. Test ofll"o , Blair , n 111 Mo sell
my Block and prcpotty II wanted. nu < 5 2tp-

TT'oti Store with four roTns In rear. Kent $26
JL' a month , Inquire 1318 Douglas. 4iB-Aug 14

FORHBST Uoiutllulsuburban roslitcnco property ,
of ground , hrzc house 7 rooms , flne loca-

tion
¬

, pplcndld view , etc. , or nlll cell ItnDrovoments
with 6)o ralea'o of greuud at a eacrlflcu. C. 1-
C.llajno

.
& Co. , 15th and I'lUnam. 3131-

1TI OR nr.Nr A bulldlnir ? 2x01. Inquire at Eo > ton
JD dry Roods store , t ) . 10th 6t , 638tf-

T7 OR RENT Cottage 8 rooms , bousa 10 roocii. J.
X1 Phlpp I Roe , Seward and Campbell. SSltf-

KOOMS

BUNT Furnlthol-
prhato

room with board f r two In
family at 1610 Jackson fct. 049 17p-

tPOR

FOR RUM Furnished rooms cheip , 8D9 N. 22d SL
030 15p-

7oa. RRJ.T-rurn'shcd loom , Xo. 415 North Uth St.P 86117-

ouF RBM FurnisLod rooms , 105 North IStb.

lloom7lthboirJ , 1B13 Cipltol vu r="l

RUNT Furnlthed flvo ro m cottngo lor small-
family , boir4 for one nortoa nlll bo rtqalr'd of-

enact. . Address ' L. " Dee olllco. OS816p-

niOR RRNT-llocm. loquiro Drugstore , 10th and
I1 DcugUs. E4Slf-

FORREST Koom with b.a-d , 1812 DaJgo St.
044 tf

FOR RKi.r Nicely foin'shed boi room on South
St. , for one gentleman can breakfast If-

looeaaaiy. . "II. " Bee office. 942-16p

nr.M Furnished an 1 ucfutnhhcd ronms 1417FOR ) St. , op otlte Ilsrald oinco. 9JM7p

Rrir Nicely furnished front room 1714 Col *

FOR . SIO-lCp

FOR RE-xr Furnished room fc05 Harney St.
903-14p

C.

RBM T o rooms adjoining with board ; frontFOR couth-cist , 1014 IVtbator St U56-tf pa

RINT Three cicely furnished front rooms atFOR onthl7thSt. 8CS-13

RBM Furnished front room ; terms reasonable
FOR W. corner lit Hand Jackeon hts 84315-

on RFST Handsomely furnished double or sin-

ilo
-

( roomslallo; board , 1718 Dodge. SSOtf

Newly farnljhed rooocs at fllo Plcrco-
ttreet. . 82816p-

TTOB KS > T Furnlihed room ? 1BC9 n rn ySt-
63216p

BEVT Nenly furnUbod suite of rooms ; hotFOR cold water hath , gen. 1016 Cupital aifnue.-
R13

.
ICp

RiLST-1 will turnlshcdroom for 2 gentlemen ,
FOR Farnam ktreet , Opu lto Oo-is llo'tl. Apply

Horn > , or at Wasseimoa & Burnett. 218 ISth St.

RIST Desirable room with modern conven-
iences

:

, 1724 Capitol avo. 737 tf

RUST 2 pleasut sruth front rooms B. W ,
FOR lOlh and Dai onport. 70e.tf

FOR nr.M lTfuulMr < l7 lurnlslcd rooms 1704 Cep.
nvo. B82U-

rrtOR BRNI I'roat rOvin Jurnltlicd or u&fun&ncd
? 1212UowrrlSt. 829 tf-

JjVR) grvi Farnleheil room 1621 Capltoljue.-
EX

.
( > aug29p-

T At 1010 Furriam street. t ? o nicely
JL' furnished front rooms with use of bath rooms-

.430tf
.

BUNT A argo newts' tarnished front roam ,FOR 1th biv window , clrmt , gnuaad bath ; $20 per
izontti S61G Douglas Etrett. 49Gtf

FPRUEST-Twonlcjlyfnrriliiljail rooms , MW
40.tfr-

70RXZKT

cor.

Two elegant cliniFiu fill rtiu'tbloo
Jj S94 tf

HRJil Handsome fum's' * cd rojma , 18'' 8 Dodge
FOR 2D2augl-

7T > OOHU With uoazd.doLlrtl .fjieummer. Appl ;

JtLit Ct. Chulea Uotoi. 01011-

TJ

:

OR RENT For manufao'urli $ pnrDOsos or hall ,
JL ? i argo room 44x75 , 3d floor , Jo. 110 a 14th it. ,
enquire at 1409 Dod e bt. A. J. SlmpeoD.

C08tt-

rrfon RBM Centrally located furnished rooms at
Jj tia south 15th t-t. 000tf-

Ti'OR RRNT Lirgo front room i first tlocr with or-

JD without board ; Inquire t Kn ffcrnam St.C07tt

FOR SALE HODS 38 LUTS.

HALE Cheip loti on Cut , Iig8trfet2; l ls83Xl-
aoK

(

Foil H1)I6ICOI cadi 11 Uuill be oue of the
I"ielngbu inei88 ro ti if tbomty and hero la au-

in , ortunlt.v to make a profitable 1-uoilmei Cun-

nlngtininii
-

Bronnan , 1511 Dodge St. I M5-

TT ORBAtR A twosttrv 22 63 frame bu'l' ng eult-
? nbla for a ttore near 10th end Kar u street.-

Appij
.

atthlBofiio' . r Mf

RIIK Abirsralc ; gcod house 7 rootr , barn ,FOR , rliteru and other Itnr-rovomrnts Ith tn
afro rf ground onLiatennnithSt. , near clf ) limits ,

S3.MP , nsy terms 0. H Mojno i Oj. , 1 'h and
Farnnn. 01. U

SALK-Same cry deelrable lots on '
Ire lula andFoil avenues. tuiiDin ham & Bren' ni , 1511

Dodge Street 058-11

sun To good parlies. The furniture end Ox.Fen oiinj ) oto cl a u room houaa In cent al 100-
1tlon

-
, well d ptcd to reutlen rnorua and no pajirg-

J8J per month. Addrens "f. " lice olllsa. S3)-16p

BALK A bousa and 3 lot ! In Lowe's l > t tt'ld ,
FOR , bUBJ. . P. Usml , corner Uth and Doug-
BS.

-
. W'-Up

i. -In excdlont looillon , fine residence liPKB rqillr , 1'rlco , 3760. City Irti will ba-

co.s do red lu oxhauga Aae ( , 1C07
(38-14

{ , OR ALB Or ll tridefnrdty pr ''i ert > ; a well (

' luimrhed kiul luaul lu ly i-hu.tou house ; easy
tcrnn , Cuniilngbaoi 4.1rcanin , 1611 DoJge St.

K

7'oasiLioKEK <T aoodhot llnflrJla atown In 1 Ji-

I1 Boutb We.ternpirt of State. Aprly to K F. Darl
vit , Novelty Itou Works , lltb Bt. 781tfT-

OUSALB Lot to , h 18 , tUnioom puce , JJO ,

L t 0 , b 8 , M T. I'a rlcV-1 ropouJ I add. f760.-
L,3t

.
1 aud Y. b 15 , Shlon'd Ut a Id , $ < 630.

Lot ) In all P rU of tbo city at barg klni-
.No

.
EM-II'ju'e 7 roorui | rkav , fl OOa-

No 197 Brick buuso o roanu Bhlun'ij 8il aid.

m-

"Well

j
I

, well , wolll Yon have nt lust concluded to dross y-arsolf ri> , I'arty ? "
Pnrty. " Well , yes ; why not ? "
Comrade. " I don't eeo how you can nflorcl it ? "
1arty. " I could not sea how 1 could pay for a suit mj3elf nt the nivlary I nm fjottinp , p itl proido myself with any thtnf ? I could wearwithout feeling cmbaraseed every tiinn I nppoarecl ou the straot , until I stepped Into the Misfit Parlors on last Monday , and ( elected thesegarments and had them put In reserve until to day. How do they loohdo tiny fit ? "
Comrade. "Do they fltj well I should sny. Rirty , tboy fit you perfectly ; nntl ai to look ? , they make you appear model , What didyou hnvo to ] v for the turn out ? "
Party. " I paid §22.05 for the suit and 0.35 for the Ll ht Overoe-nt , making r. totnl of S32.
Comrade. "I don't wonder nt you huyins; when you cin got such ioodsut suc ! prices. Why hero Is myiuit , I paid 355 to hnvo itmade , which by the way. m well ascould ba juigad , are the oama Rooda , the same cvst and snmo trimming ] . And yon say you only mid" "Party. 322.05 for the suit ? ,
Comrade , "Where did youget them , did yo Bay } "
Party. "At the Only Misfit Clothing Pnrlore. "
Comrade , "Where is this place !"

nrty. "Don't' you know wnoro they are !"
Comrade. "No. "
Party. "I thought everybody know where thn Tilisfit Parlors hid moved to. They nro at 111 !) Parnam St. Ton dent read the pipora ? '
Comrade. "How do they got these pnrmentf !"
Party. "They buy them from the difforpnt merchant tailors in thi rountrp. You ought to go and sea the place , They Lava the moot

:1 cgont lot of goods nn eye over looked at. You can lind SUITS MADU FOK
$2o by a merchant tailor , bearing his nameto be sold for $12 f 0 830 by a merchant tailor , boarinc his name , to bo sold for SH 80" " " " "40 18'J

CO
50 " " " " " >3 GO" " " " " " 2000 TO " " " " " ' 32.ou

Use Coats , Coati and Vests , Pantaloons , Vests , and in fact anythicg made for manVtad in the style of clothing garments , ova bo found

No. lOS-Newhouso B ronms OcorgU ave ,?3 COD

No. 1JO nni.80 3 ro.riH Butletfs add. ? ! 00
E. Maj ne & Co , Uth Farnam. 748-tf

BALK House and lot and tbrio shnrej in theFOR(old ) imalm Lean Asioclation ; elear title and all
aid up. SICOO worth much raoie money. 0. 11-

tajno &Co. , S. W corncrlSth osd Fprnam.703tf

I[Jioi; HALK A tfrocery bj lnooa In a good locality
P stock worth from 81,500 to $2,000 ; rent ery reu-
oniblo. . Inquire of Meyer & Kaapke , wholesale gro-
ore. . 742-tf

In Saandiri and Illroobaiuh's addi ¬
POKSALK lots adjolnlus ; price $150 each ; 2 lots
JJolniop , pilco300caab! ; terms liberal , f. Saon-
Icrs

-
& Co , opp. the 1'ixtcn hotel. 0101-

4ro RXIUIANQII 78,000 etocK of hardware and faim
machinery for good Notrasl-v land.

? ( hotel In Colon do , rents for $100 roi menth-
e trade for uclmcumbercd farm , cr wild land.-

Si
.

OCO ttcck of general mcrchandJso to exchange
or land.-

A
.

flne farm of 840 acres In Pberman Co , Neb well
mproved near railroad , price 33,030 , will stll ''or ball
t&eh , btlanee on time or exchange for stock of hard-
urcstoves

-

andtlnnarc.
.0000 acres of Nebraska land at 23 per u-ro ( o 01-

ibanRO
-

for merobandifc , CIIAS. H. WOOLEY , room
:0 , Omaha National Bank , Omaha , NeK 47518-

BI OR SALJt Forty lam for eaio ou fiurt a
2? between 20th and Slot cheap , Inside property
edtord & Souor. tlitf

FOR SALE MISOELLANEOUS

ron sun-One nowlo foot counter 014 Jackson
reet. 001-lCp

BALK Cheap , lour sidalo ponies. Apply tif.
MOLtgomerj , ore B. Maglnuls , corner HtlrandD-

odge. . 8tO Up-

PIATTW ! KORSAIJI , et blj&n own
fOO bead of a jcar old Bters.
300 heed 2 ) Cr old a'eere-
.100heal

.

1 jcar old stcenj.
All choice 'itra uttlo end uo now quotn

Feeders at 83 95 per cut. Ghapm Hrcs S.'lbejJ-

OKSAL8 A hcanilu" house doing a poodbus'ness
eelllng on acosui t o ill health. Addrcsj S. M.-

K.1
.

Ota office. 7SO14-

pF

PonsiLK barber then outfit at S. Wi 218 N. Iflth St. 765 If-

TI OR BALK Fine cotter ptio 7 inanths old , Wm'-
JD Blmir.1 , room 6'Kcdick block. 733tt

FOR SALB-100 lo's.'prln ? Hill ; will sol on easy
; tiaJo ( or improved property and p y dll-

tercuca
-

In > aluca lu cash or atsumo moitga ei. Par-
loj

-
can find Uieap hoints an I advanticeuui traxea-

Vf. . II. Green , over lit Natl. Bunk , tolo a r. 4C6tf-

TToRSALK TuoloM In 1'o'lnm Dice , one block
JL1 f rcrn street car track. Inquire 313 S 13th St.

Iflltf-

TjVmsALi ! Or would Ira Io or a good horio and
I1 bugpy ; 80 acres In dcsper couaty. Apply to 218
South ISihSircot. 21BH-

T70R BALK Boiler and onidne , ZOhorsopovor boiler" nd engine , In good running order ; vtant to sell
lor the reason that tney are not largo enough for
the new machinery which wo will put Into our row
LmlldlngonIlarncy St. C.arke Brus. & Cu. , 1103
Douglas St. lfltl

uu band at a bargain , No 1 noroud haud
carriage phaeton and eldu bar buggies ; also um-

.irulhs
.

and uunEhadel , tS 1409-1411 Dodga Ht.
017-tl

HEAL

1011 BALE-BY IIOIISB i. EHUNNEII.-

S'o

.

, 109 88 feet on Jones street , a corner , an excel
cnt location fur -Jarthoueo rr JobLlcj-
fhou'e an I rimarlab'y' cbotp at$7,5Xl.-

S'o.

.
. HO House lot 3U 11)2) , on pivcd ttreet , $2,650-

No , 3(2( 33 feet on Uth Blr-tt ciinerol alley , near
Howard street , Bflondld husliic.s pro ) ert ) ,
$5 (HP.-

S"o

.
, noeeral flno buslnets lots on 10tb tired ,

each $3,0(0-
Ho.

(

. 110 Doatbuilni si corner on Ilarney itreet , 6 ]
fret front , < nlv8UMO.-

S'o
; .

, ICO A fin- lot 00182 , corner of alley , Ifth-
ttrett near Faintin , a BI oodid Invtitment-
at $16 010.-

S'o
.

, 428 Aeplon Idlrt03il32 , on Ftruatn ttrtct
opposite the ciurt houic , $1UOQ-

tJf. . 4JO Aejluidldeait frrnt and one a corner
south trout , each (0x149 , en Q.orgla a-

H
, ,

blocks from I.oivcnworth ttreet , Kiel
1'Uce , Hoe thade tiers , ( actil(00( ,

fo. < 82-A fit u corner on Georgia avenue cist front ,

80tO-

fo, 4 0-8ixtracbo'celcti2' blrcks f'om Firnsni
and near 3rd! B recta frJin $800 to ? 3M.S-

To.

.

. 4o-8: ehoLu jots PoiUe street , soutli frintone-
a

,

coiner , | rice for the two 81,2 o-

Jo.. 491 I T n choice lots tm Faronn .trtot , Jl.ltO-
c. . ,

46 ; A nice lattsge and full lot m r Ptrlccve. ,

do 418 A , full lot.coa-
rOiurglaatnao , ((3.UC1.-

Ho.

.

. 432 An cl r ut l t on iu'a , J8X ) .

No. 53'Jtto( Iota la UlratbiugU Htce , Sl.OIO-

No. . 400 1 each. v

Lots , acre property acd farms tortile In lositbu
and i ilciu to suit ill. 1IOUSK li BIlLNNtlt ,

B2-2f! I'Mtoo BuUdlng , 0 r. 1Mb tnl Firpam ,

P.cstaur ut thoroushlv established nntrFwi piyleg , selling on account of slcknehp , S 700.
Farm of 80 acres , 12 miles Irom Omaha , highly Ir-

arjoed
-

, Sl.CfjO.
Lots in Brcoklina.SZZ1 :.
Lots In Ilamcom phco , 8310.
House , st pblo and lot 89x161 la south Omilia , for

$1 000,1 raah.
6 acres In Hvdo Park , SSCO.-
G

.
ncio In Florence , S5CO. Ilomlln & Xrown , 811

South ] 055-20

FoasALK Urlci
.

bouso nd larco lot on N. IGtb

Now hou o , 9 rooms , lot , 91st St.ncaj Clark.lfl.BCO.
Lot on 22d , near Clark , $760j
Lot on Montana St , $ l. 0u-

.Mocicrn
.

residence lull jest location , on Cumlng St.
SU.COO

Lots on Cillfornli St , between 24th aod 25th St. ,
14S1.8CO

3 hou c.i and lots on ISthSt. , near Ch'cago , 87000.
4 lot and bouse on Webster t or 16th St , $2t03.-
No

.
h juso0x18 , stable , en Uivl'bn riair Oth St. ,

2.tCO
Lot rn Spmoo ne r IWIi St tt,15f > .
1 c < o ithhou c , on, 10th no r Caste'Iar. 3BOX
Flue lei oa 10-h St. , near flarcasj , Mill house ,

J1.5CO-
Ccrner lot 15lh and Center , 76x149 , Sl.TOO..

Conner lot on 16th, and Dorcas , house aad Htahlo ,
S3, MX )

2-3 lot on 12th t. nor Cas'cllar , 700.
lot on 17th Bt. near Center , 2 bouses2100.
i let on Center hot. 18'h' and 19th St $500-
.Lota

.
In all addition !), 157,000 seres B. & M. land ,

farms and school land , leases In all counties , for sale
or trade b} Vtdlcka & Oiantnsr , 620 U. 13th Be.

87518-

Y7on LRA8H Best unoccupied ground In the ty for
JL? warotDUsa bousa , 87 feet front en Leavonwortb ,
north bet ICth and llthwlll eaeefor 09 years. Bed-
ford

-
li Sauei C20-tf

ITCH HAU Klxtoon lot * on nd 17th tits
JUerydcBlriblo property an J on easy term .

Ono tundred forty foil Fornam street property
south lrot , near new Court houeo , 8100 par front
foot ; will sell In 22 foot lots to th > right kind cl pur-
chasers ; tl li Is a rare chance to recuro builnees prop ,
orty th t will double Inalue liuldo of three years.-
J.

.
. K. Jtle&C0.215S. . 10th t.

For sale Four lotion Ou rg.a avenue , desirable
mldcnca prnpcrtv rorsonatU ,

Tor sale Sevenlotson Virginia me. , cast front
r < a3.nnhlo primps and tern H uaty. J. t. Hllcy & Go
216 S. IStb.

For tnlo 132 feet nn 13th , 9) feet deep ; business
prnpert ) .

For silo Quod house and lot oa 2Uh street rear
Capitol , $2,700 ; a ha'galn.-

I'or
' .

S'lo Bu-1'iiHi kta in Houth ISlh St , cheap.-
J.

.
. ) : . Hlley &, Co. , 215 8 13thft.-
We

.
Imllo cur pitrona to call end see our moptity

list ; as HO havopositUo haritaln ;. 7:8-tf

FOR BALK Hcuso arid 2 lota at a bargain 83,500
15th Streetroom; to build four moro houses

for rent.
Two ilegant lots Shlnns Additions , 2EQO.

Large homo and two lots Ilanacom I'laca , 009.
House ani lit north 19th St , 800.
House and Ijtlltgan'a Add , 1200-
.Houtoandl

.
tS. 18th fit , KOO-

Houio and lot Pacific St. , near Depot , 83
2 houses and lot on 1094 tit , tear ICtb.
Houasand lots. 13th St ,,8500
Farmland lu netily eery county In northern No-

bra > La. 0. F. laIs i. Co. , 1605 Firnam St.

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

ITou

.

HALK Cattle ranch ,
JL1 12UJ a res deeded lind ,

701 hold steers 8 jcais old.
300 hei'ors 3 jta B old.
} 6bor cs nd camp ciiulpago , Bltualod about 18

miles from H. & M. K. It , Hood water and fir o gr z-

Ing at 825,000 fr a short tlae. lltinlia i. Br-
Sll South KoMJlllhHt. otJ 2)

FOR HtLr.-StooLn and fixtures of a complete lultery
cf am inrlcrnndroliaurant Inane of ( be-

erst Ircitlons In the rlly , ] 7 irottra lease en build
Iri ; retnoii * for < oilni ) , cth r buclnom. Admess
' Ilia nurant" i > re lie a ' 111u 1124 1-

9jroRsiLKHolil ilxiiiroaanit hottlt ) rout. Ap-
i.1

-
) ly to K. U , Uow,210 South lOlb St ,OmtnaNtb ,

fcSO 16p-

TT'OB' sits A HI lomlldliEpllmentjnd hardwire bus
J1 inovsic South wfstfrn Jowa ; rer ris for eelhog-
good. . Aildrttx W. B , , caio Hie Publishing Co.

S2022-

FOHBALH
A KIO ! pulnf buslri99 emilojlnir but

' for oi> K For putlcularj aliirou
1'. O , II jx 56T , Omaba , Nob. 722-tt

FOB sALi At a bugaln , Ifetrnpol tin hotel , Ker-
. AilJio.u Nftdham Bres , Kennaw ,

Na . 676 Up

? ( * - rrBiaurant , W btr alu , lu a HUB lo-
1 cationleaseff; bulUIng for ten rurnths ; good

radr. Itusuoifor telling , hive oilier busluets to-
tter.d to. Au'dresi' S I1. . Ueo olfice. 460tf

1 j"V-K TKAUH Nauo suuty laudj for itoo < of geu-
cral

-
* ' iiurhandlj ) or hardware. Addccm John

, Centra City , Ktb. 32aug2-

1I'EIISONAL. .

for tuning piano perfectly , Cattar HmKh ,
Volt ollloe , Oaab > . &l61-

5p'n. 701 North ISth Btrwt , K.. 039 ! 3p

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST On Uondav the ICtb of August , 1 sorrel
4 years old w ith smo'l white otrlpe In fore¬

head , rlgh' hind foot white , little sore spot en tbo
bock from the Bilclo running at the nose Irom
the dlattmpor. Finder mil leao at 1802 south 18th
St. , and rec ivo 5. ro ard. 01016p-

rpAKEV ur-2 cow4 and 1 holfpr.whlio etub horns and
JL 1> mi light hip , and red oow with boll , heifer ro-
wbltu siir , couple white spots on tba sides ; south
10th street , out cf city limits. 1'otcr Kcroor.-

90018p
.

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. 17AAD, roam 5 , Wlthnell Block , 16th and Ilar-
. 611t-

fBOARDING. .

( OAJIB HANTKD A young married couple desire' roomand boiriln private Um ly ; associations
must bo firs'-class In every particular and aocommo.
dations tood. Address , staling terms , "J. il_" thlao-
ffice. .

AI180ELLANEOUS.iM-

AUA

.

BAMTABY Co Privy , sink&and cets-
poilsclraafdany

-
time of day In aa entirely

odorless way with my Improved pump and pat.ent-
harrel apparatus. A. EVANS , cilice 12C8 Dodge St.Omaba , Nebraska. 053-5eit-14p]

and co3'i o9 cleaned In an odoriesa
F. O Abel , 1'. O. Box378. 625 aug28p-

MimMFi Mrs. O.F.Anspacher , io3 Leavonwortb.-
443ang27

.

On Eltborn and Hatto. T, Murray.
740-

TNfniuciiOM

-

on hanjo glvoa by Q K Qollea
X beck , at 1118 Capitol nvo. 430-tf

RUPTURE CURED-

.No

.

rporatlon.or usjlisstruasos Dr , M. M. Moor* ,
24 jVabs.eh aye , , Chicago , Ills. , at Omaha

Bend stamp for clrtulir , 70g-copt2

ALL 0011-

BlSSPOND

-

22O IXIUC-

UUS

-

ENT3 MUS-
TENCLOSE

STHEET,

STAJ1P FOItI-

lIU'LY
OMAHA.

,

Seventeen years Hxperiouco ,

DB. C3W. . FANGLBlies-
dcr Of lilaeioei cf Men anl Women. K.lcctrlc ,
Magriotloani IlorbMlet Phyal'hn Now locate ! at

1210 DnucUs St Omaha. Neb , up stairs
A correct diagnosis given whhout any explanation
from the patient , Consultation free at olhoo.

Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh of the Head. Diseases of the Kye arid

Ear. Heart Dlseafo , Liver Ooiuphlr t , Kidney Com-
plamt

-
, Nervous Dcbllltv , Itental Depression Lnsiof

Manhood , Diabetes , Bright' ) Dloeaio , si Vltua-
Danoe. . llhouroat'aji , IVralyrh , White bwclllut's
Scrofula , Fetor Sores. Utuccrs and 1 Dinars rumov-
oolullhnutthe knlfo. or the drawing of a drop of
blood , Woman , with her ilellca'o' organe , Hostcrod to-
Ilo&lth , Dropsy Uurcd W thout Tapplrg , Special
Attention Qiru ) t.3 I'rivale and Vouereal UlioiHcaof-
Ml Kinds. Tai o Woruis In two or three
nours or No Cay , llernmorrholdi or I'llej Oared or

Those who aio ndllctod will nivo Ufa and liun.
dredg of dulltra by calling on or using

UH. U , W , fANOLFS-
llorhlloioJinal ,

Notice ! Notice! Not i-

TIIH MAGNETIC HKALKU ,
To all who art dlieueil or (Uctcil( , no matter how

long the standing ; oorne and l* healed , Ftimale dls-
.eaais

.
where miaiclncs bavu filled to give relief ,

a spnolalty ; como ono , oorao all and to healed by tbo
Uagnotlobealer , the only eure escape any Uij.-

oasu.
.

. for examlnatlau , our cba'ge * arojl , fur each
trcatuunt , or visitations $2 ; Urmu ulrlotly cisb ,

J H. ,
North BtateSU , one mile went cf Folr Qrcuc-

JsJPJE KCZil<] JSJ108.
WJIOLI33-

ALEOALIFOEHIA , P tJIT
Oar Callfortla ]3artlttt Venn ,

Plums , Pfaohes and Orapea , due
llcnday , Aug. 17lh ,

Car California Late Pears , due
ThuMd&y , Aup , 20th ,

Scud orders caily ns fruit h closed
out on arrival ,


